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THE GANIL COMPUTER CONTROL SYSTEM RENEWAL 
L. David, E. Lecorch6, T.T. Luong, M. Ulrich 
GANIL, BP 5027, Caen Cedex - France 
.4bst I’act : Since 1982 the GAh’IL heavy ion 
accc~lrrato~- his bren under the control of 16-bit 
inirlii,r):lllute:~s MITWi, prot;ra~nnx~ble logic conZrollers 
ad rnicl-r,~!l-oc~ssorized. C,lmnc controllers, structured 
intc ii p3rti;.ll:; cent r-al i 7ed syste[Tl. 
Thi :i control systeln has to be renewed to meet 
t-he increa:;ing dczwnds of the accelerator operation 
,vl I i i. t. aims to provide highcar 11t1:‘1 ity ion beams under 
works relinb le conditions. 
‘lhi :i paper gives a brief description of thr 
existing colitlrol system and then discusses the main 
is+ui,s <af :-he design and the implementation of the 
tut urr col~trol system : distributed p0cjelrfd 
I‘,“~“‘s:‘:or! fcdrl-iit ;,<I throL~gl. Et lir~rncz t and flexible 
r>rt.work -wi (it> d:ita:>ase access, ‘JME standard and 
front-rnd microprocessors, enl~anced color grnpliic 
(<joI:, ;i,,cl w,,rk!;t ;it;on basc’d ojvr’ator interfacr. 
~~L~.roduc t i on 
1:) >I-der to cope wit-11 tll? increasing 
i,:ila,ll3iliticAs of 11:~. GANII. facility, we envision the 
~Ic~.cI i [;:I :ili,l ihr, i”~t;lcill~ilt;ition of is n:w generation 
<computer control iy’tem. 
‘L!:iV _. .~.~!.~war~~L!a- ,-or,r.rol : svstem ? ‘I’lk! 
object ivi’ currc ntly assigned to the laboratory to 
ini~I~i.-I~,i~ 1 bea ~‘L.rfnl’nmlcrs of t-he accel<~rat.or are 
I Lad. I &‘, ItiS t i,w:.:-d ni:i j or i~nprovr~rri~r~i :i in the following 
dom:~irs 
Ht.‘irn set t-inr, “I’ <arId tuning : control, 
‘1 i 11.?1 1 ;1 1 i 011 , i,il:imizat ion. 
- Sur-vui 11 dncc : display of pertinent pieces 
of iliti,Iis:iti<ln, ~'rr<il llii:lllli11f;, al3l-ms. 
Dia&no:;ti(~s : bl-rakdown detection and 
~.epa irinfi aids wi I h 111,.>~-~- . ;ip.ibilitieC: and flexibility 
wl:, Ii con' r'G)l li Lit; t!li, iil.i<,liini. ai:~ I mot-i: reliability. 
Al 1 t.lwse goals i:rply powerful, sophistical ed 
ii, cl 0,“” <~‘“np~lt er i011t rcil svst-em [CPU speed, merrory, 
pr+.cision, rk~tworking ) 
ThCSC~ rharacteristirs are quite beyond tlw 
s<‘“p’ 0 f the existing control system [I] which was 
di!S i pned twelve meet the 
rrqulrel:lcnts 
years ago to alllply 
0 f the accelerat-or operation at that 
timv. This control :;y:.;rvnl wtlich was h,.iilt around lbbit 
miniccxrput-cars MTTKA, p1-0gra1IlIllable logic controllers 
and H/l 6bi t microprocessors linked by a large Camac 
system, is vulnerable because of its partially 
CE:ltlal: zc*c: archi tectui-e and ?irnitrd 1Gbit 
m i :-l i c c II p 1.1 t c’ r 5 Als0 il lo: of pieces of software 
(hierarchical 1 ivi-, ticit abnstt , graphic library. ) had 
t 0 be dcvc’l 0,” (1 in close relation with the hardware 
fol 1 owing korw :;t ,i~i~l;,:cl. Shortly, tile existing control 
svs1 i%m i :i I ot ;:dcqu,~t c for major improvcmc~nts, 
Kl~ich evolution ? : the prE2ser.t control system -- -_. . . 
has t.o be renewed thoroughly. But this should be 
real i;:tdd in a smooth f‘:lshion, t:he tlnte schedule being 
.sp”‘r’d OVi’l ‘.i-vi’rcil yt>ar.i. Alid still, ttr nc-nds of t-h62 
GANTI. cpcl’:~tiori stress us to start it right now. 
Dru irig this adva:wcdmnt , the* prrsr:rrt. colitrol 
system will CC,I~? inur to o?c~ratc. in rw~~er,it ion with 
the merging svs t-em. The settl irig up of rrhe future 
r-nr:trol s>si’m will, lly :)o m~~iin~i, irok,ede rhe operator 
from contrc3lling t trci ncc.ol~~r;it.or. 
Thi Cnmac installation will be kept up and 
inr cg:‘;:r i(l illto the li?W system, whereas th t’ 
:I,: it i compucct 1-s I?lTl’,l will be discarded as soon as 
uossible. 
It is irr.portant to make choice of industry “de 
facto” or international standards, for long term 
savir,, of human efforts al~ti irivcstmenr s, 
Taking benefit of the recent progress in 
ILetwurking technologies and standardization, WC 
decided to adopt a flat distributed architecture. Thr 
CANIL facility will be sorted into geographic or 
functional regions (as examples : control room, 
inj ec tars , experimental areas..). Every region will be 
under the control of appropriate processors. All the 
rt?giCXls will be federated by a control local area 
ne t work. AlSO, the regions can be autonomous and 
possess a great computational power. 
It is highly expected that such a topology will 
faci.litate extensions acd allow us to cope with the 
future growth of the laboratory. 
Hecause of their high added valw (human 
effort and time to carry it out) and their 
longetivity, software products have to be selected, 
taking into consideration st.andard, price and support 
as well as the trends of the experimental physics 
control sys tenls cornnunity. Also modern productivity 
tools have to be investigated and carefully chosen : 
graphics display (Windows. Icons. Menus. Pointers) and 
ergonorni cs , soft “:iri’ ties i En ;ir~l proF,rammi ng mr thods 
(CA.Sr;,) 
l-lie Future GAE:IL .Corrty.ol...Svsti,iil --.--- --.. _ 
General Prrsrntat- i on[ ? 1 
The sclwnntic layout. of the future GANIL 
cant r-01 bystf’nl shOVl> on. fil;uL-e 1 is built over an 
Etherr:et *network corxwcting mainly VAX computers 
runni r;g the VMS operating sys:rm. Thr control system 
is logically structured 
developments; 
into three layers devot-ed co 
real time rontrol oprrnt.ions and front 
end process ines 
Vh i (Yl I ‘! Novel 1 I,t’,w”lh 
lib&* 
X$sS”‘T$ I” ‘.#:/~ “I’ ,’ ‘; >,,,.,,, SPrveI 
1111 \ \ Jo_:?“;::< , 
cor[l’ltll:lP Fls 
;‘I: Li,l 
1, 
t IP’llt f-‘““. ,,i,.v.h 
Iii, LI,d,,l. 
7 Y VP:SI~~T~ ,,,.l/‘,. ,v.-r, ,” 
u : Layout of the futxre GANIL control system 
A< t hi? il I ghc :> t. layer, drvrlopmerits are 
performed 01, the V-4): 6000-410. The VAX 6000-410 is 
planned to meet all our development needs : software 
design, database management , cnlcul;ition and 
simulation... On this computer are inst.alled &Q&, C, 
FORTRAN compilers and dcvelopmc?nt tools. 
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The real time aspects are controlled, at the 
operator intermediate layer, by a dual-hosted ~VAX 
3800, This dual-hosting configuration provides a 
higher reliability when running the accelerator : two 
CPUS are sharing the peripherals so as to ease mut,aal 
back-up ir. case of CPU failure. The operator interface 
is based upon VS3100 workstations, At the lowest 
layer, equipments are under the control of front enif 
VME processors and controllers, 
The relational data base management system 
INGRES “as selected to handle the 3000 equipments of 
the accelerator as well as the beam parameters. All 
these topics w:ll be empl1asixrd thrreafter. 
Ketworkinz Asp<- [ 31 
The GANIL laboratory is equipped with a 
ger.eral Ethernet ne tvork linking many kinds of 
computers (VAX, SUK, personal computers attached to 
NOVELL servers ). This network answers vnrio!l.s nerds 
such as officcz automation, electronic and sechanical 
computer aided design, off -line calculations and 
software engineering.. 
To moni i or the ne--work t raff i.c at the rrzil 
time level, we have installed a separate Ethernet 
control network devoted to OUL- cant r-01 procrssors : 
the WAX 3800, the vS3100 workstations, the WE crates 
and they programmable controllers, 
A UN-SRIDCE I.inks tl?e ii,‘.r~raL network t.o tl:ta 
control nerwor-k. It checks the data flow between thr 
two :I? t.wc rks al.il i-i It-el-s tlie cnmmuriir;a: io*!s flowill? to 
the real t:im<. ie~l processors, 
The m; in network pror.crol:. ill 11s~’ are 3ECNE1’ 
(VAX t 0 VAX cornnlunicatiols) IAVI: ( t tic, vs 3100 
workst.atiocs belong to <a local arca VAX cluster served 
by tl\ca ILVAX 38C’O boot nodes), CSI (intercuru~ict ion “i th 
t.tw pro~ranmatle coiltrol lers) acd TCP/I Y (1 iItk “ii11 
tt1r ! oday s rortrol CompuLc~r) 
The ADA I.ani:ua<r 
Tho strmp rirrc? fo:- a high level lan~y”gt 
WtLl rti ~~I-o\~i<l~~:; pr “?,I iJII1 rt I i at, i 1 i f :i a:id ,qla d 1 i t y 
malxtennncc, iis wia:1 iis c i‘f i c i ency and s.ecurity 
features, lead; us to select ADA as the main language. 
AD.A wi 11 be mixsble wit11 FOkTRAN .Uld c f-or- :ioill<’ 
applications. As t’he ticklish asprc;s of this language 
will be hidden t 0 a0 s t programmers, rt1e use of ADA 
shouldn’t appe.ir as a heavy constraint n11d offers rnr+ily 
checkings whrn program7.ir.g. 
As we “isle ful 1 h<,lnog<yrLoity l~riwec~n thf VAX 
computer and the VME processors, r;hc- bnsic prograrrming 
language oli the VW CPUs wi 11 bc ADA, too, using cross 
deve:opment tools. In botk cases, ttie de\lnl ol”~~r:tit 
tools include the compiler and 1 inker- , a 1 i.brary 
msnager atld a .iourcP lcvr~l dchugger 
The VME Level 
The WE proti:ssvr-5; ‘x,-e j II c 11 ii r g t? 0 f the 
critical real 1-ime aspects of the system, thev contain 
most of the hardware “hich int-erfaccs the equ;pmetit M of 
the accelerator. 
As aforesaid, they are programmed in ADA using 
cross -development tools inst.al.lcd on the host VAX 
hO(liJ-410 computer : programs are compiled, licked and 
then downloaded into the WE CPU boards t-hrnugtl the 
Ethel-net n<’ twcirk alid the IAN-BRIDGP:. Debug sass ions 
carp be inxroked on the VAX using a remote source Ievil 
debugger over the network. 
The Database M.irlag~>~e~ni, 
A detailed investigation convinced us that a 
relational database management system could provi tip 
powerful tools to control the accelerator and save 
time when writing the basic control software, 
Therefore the IMCRES database management systrlll was 
chosen. 
Since a database ni~lrl:%~l”:l~nl system dnt~s f10 t 
fit well with the real time envirrxxnent of a process 
control, the INGRES RDBM will be used at a background 
1 c \’ f 1 when response times arc ilot critical. Files or 
memory pools derived from t-he database will be used at 
t-he lowest level. 
The genrr:3? dat iati;isi. “ill be upd.i t.tdd , 
maintained and examined on the developmenr 
h000-410 Vax using SQL y 1x8 I’ i i- 5 eitiier wi tl; IWRES 
tools or included in the INGRES A3F fourth genernt.ion 
la:lganpc Then, extractions from the database will be 
transferred to the real time level on the VAX38Oci 
control computer and the WE crates. Progrnirs running 
0 n this control comi,ut er or on the work:;t.at i 011s will 
he able to examine these databases by means of SQL 
qucrits embedded in All.4 or FORTRAN. The kir.ds of 
app1 icntiocs us ‘n;; database n 7 C’ mexti onned here 
after : 
I 1 : - :I10 jOO0 equiplnrnt 
m;;;;;,; i”“$:~~~~:l~~~~,:I,a”i,:‘:,, sc;il ing factor:;, 
to be autonOmc~uS 
ealti ml,: c t-ii t t wi I1 luvr :i~: istr:,t’t iun of the basi,: 
datal,iis(. cor:t-airli ng al 1 the i I.form;it ionis required t-0 
halldIe this i~quipm~~~~: s under its c~,~ht 1.01 , 
- This hc-;irn ,‘rir:ur,c tc,rs n~,~n;i~;i”“~>t “ill 1;111i 
use the possibiliries 0 f the databa:;ta m;in;if’,rmcnt 
SystI’“,. Esch rc1i hjwcii~r; :iiri~lr~ratcd lry t Iii2 (:?#I :, 
thrility is associated with the beam par-am+ t.<. r
~011~~~: ion ronstituted Iry t11ra .sf-tt ings 0 f thi’ 
taqu i ,““L!,‘t s 01 the m;i:t>ill+L. 11 i:i d~sircl)l,~ to Irk, ;ibli, 
to p”r-fo1-ni off.-line and 011- 1 : r:<’ s(‘<-<‘ssc’i and 
prncessii~~:s 011 t lli.::c 1,~ iim par;im.~t <ir.c;. 
- Other 31lpl ii:;:; i01!:; <31’~’ rt,l,itvii t0 pil,i,ia:: rli 
Ir.fcrm;it ion a’-2out hi]-dw,::-i’ i 11: t 71 121 ior L I , / titr li~~iltll :1 2; 
uf al;,rm messages 
l-tie ovt~rntor IriteKta_~ 
‘1‘11 i s tt.pit, ir; ‘?$‘I’) r:t,n::it iv+, lji-i ,~II ,(a i ’ 
ConcPnls the way the cyst iin wi :l IY pi,]-ceived by thr 
operation grolup. This interfaci~ will hc based upon the 
VAS/“JM!; VS3: l:ll iiorkstatirbrls u~~~‘1 ill ~IIE, tillcli~l- t I.? 
DECwindows wi r.dowin~> system based on tiic: X-window 
standard. Di.scusr;iorls with the operator-s; ilrduce,d ~1.5 to 
the following conclusioi~:: 141 
- Hardware potentiomc:! t’r:i must be kepr up, irl 
addi / irxl to software sliders 011 :i!-r~<‘*:.s, SO WE plait to 
join : 0 each station a VME craitc~ able to answer 
spc!” i f i C‘ nl’i~ds: ‘:‘h i s cnnsolc Wt.1 i’rill (’ wi I I ;illow to 
halidle ~1, to 8 sknft encoders witt an ‘associated 
display 
Too tieavilT2 loadc~d screens by o~rl~ipping 
windows may decrease readability and operation 
efficiency. This will be overcome by adding peripheral 
SCYt?C?IlS to the stations, either X-“indow terminals or 
common TV monitors or touch-panels connected to the 
static,n or to the coxsc,l<- VME crilt<‘. 
At the present. t i me , tllorough investigat iox 
tinvt bran cnrricd out aiuling :.o Ilrofjlr a prototype of 
the Euturc~ operator interface. Ue also won&r about 
integrating t h <? supervision !;oftw;irc? ins i dr OUT 
cotisole desip,ri. 
$e~w.yic: i <in ai. CA?Jl.l... 
'l‘hc Suric*rx--i s ion R;l.~j.c- So!tw.a1x 
Lsst y e 3 r , ii nvd sr1piarvi.i i 011 system ‘r;iis addud 
to the Control System. This superlvision system widely 
tic?cribed elsewl~el-r [ 51 consists of pieces of software 
provided by the french colmpnny SFERCA and running OIL 
VAX/VMS workstations. Their graphic capabilities are 
based on the GKS IIc standard. 
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The supervision basic software consists of 
three families of products : "IMAGIN" is devoted to 
2.11 the graphic developments, "PROLINK" provides the 
link with the programzable controllers whereas 
"PRODIGE" deals with the alarm logging and reporting, 
the data archiving, the real time process commands... 
Th? TM4GIN :;of_t.$'ax 
"IMAGIN" is the set of tools designed for all 
the graphit! aspects. It allows to build synoptics 
which are ozganized into trees of views. The design of 
a synoptic requires using three components : 
- The graphic: editor permits creation of 
backplane views and symbols. 
- The cmfigurer thetl allows to create the 
syr:optics by defining the animations which are 
cor:structed over the backplane views. Animations can 
be: bar-graph!;, sppearance of texts and sy1nb01s 
according 1-o digital or analog data (thresholds), 
displncc~mr!nt of moving symbols. 
Finallv, the animator modtile fulfils the 
an 
h 
i s 
da 
In 
ii matioli of the synoptics. By means of mailboxes and 
shared global section, this module communicates and 
synchro:lized with iin user process prrforminy, the 
t a acquisitioc. 
Lri L_e]zF.;?.tat ir,r 
As shown in figure 2 three VSZOOO workstations 
wt? ,Y‘j installed to mcir t tt> 62 suFervision needs, and 
;ir-,-,l~>r,ed as ii local drca VAX cluster on Ethcriirt. 
iiAl. L%LC’(.i VAX r5201’0 
,.., llE1l I 
‘~A,,;‘“@,k;;;y / 
IX _ I ‘i-1 01 I j; ‘rcwhtrlla j 
l 
,?/> -, a‘, prw IJc_p-IE... L-i-- 1 
j/i ,--: 
-. ..__~. - _~-. 
i Illirrrlet cc~riirol fletwcrk 
-,;y,gc. 7’ 6’ ,,, 
k&%2 &L&4 
1 
I VPk 36”Jj 
‘liM!N\ !)I iintlol!:rs I 
],pY 
I i 
J6LI aiy”rhro”“,s IlIlt- 
.: 
,.A., c.:::~.T 
1 j ,,.jl..Ai4 L.kAi. p.;:i 
_ 
, 
hi,Yil. PR4([' contr,>11eis 
j YYL, ;: I[,, , 
L 
-1 
! ,,‘:.,I’ .,E 
:‘,, 
/,~,‘~‘: : .? $4g$.$! 
,: 11; /II Pi>,'4 APS :,[I :2 ion,i<11rrs 
1 
‘p*“cess] 6RnOn 
Fie : The supervision system 
I’rC~glIWOW3ble controllers APRIL PB4OO are seeii 
through atI asynchronous 1 ine network named "JBUS" 
based 01, ii master/slave relationship. To connect our 
older ALSPA APS 30-12 programable controllers, a VME 
gateway was: devc-loped at GANIL last year. 
ITIC+ future control computer VAX3800 is planned 
to be used as a server node for the JBUS programmable 
controllar network. This server capability will be 
soon achieved by using the "PKOLTNKi" software from 
SFE!tCA 
‘To increase the capabilities of the 
supervision, R link with the today's control system 
has bern implelnentcd by means of a TCPjIF 
corn:nrirlic;it ion server and n dedicated sofwarr runnil& 
or: the MITRA computer. 
BY the red " 0: next slimmer iie rxl!rcr. to 
COIlrLeCt SISMENS controllers directly to Ethernet. This 
will rely upon the OS1 model, usinp the VOTS (Vax Osi 
TrULSp0rt :Srrviccs) sofware from DIGITAL ; st an upper 
level, VSHl sofware from DIGITAL will be used, 
integrated into the PROLINK+ sofware. 
up to now. more than 100 views have been 
designed ; as an example, figure 3 shows the septum 
m3gr:et main view whr x-e da? a are collected from the 
interlock PB400 programmable controller and the MITRA 
control computer. 
u : Septum magnet control display 
Conclusion 
The hardware architecture is in progress. The 
upper layer is now completed including the VAX 
6000-410 with its peripherals, links to the PC 
network, the acquisition system and the CAD system 
through the general purposi~ Ethernet network. Some 
offline codes [e.g. to compute the beam parameters) 
are now running on the development VAX 
Installation of the real time control layer 
comprising the dual-host VAX3800 ar.d 3 additional VAX 
stations VS3100 is u&r way. 
The control network is P,OW bridged to the 
general Ethernet network and is currently managing the 
workstations devoted to the arcelrrator r.ontrol 
The front end system (software and hardware) 
will be selected this year and the installation of a 
prototype will be uridertaken thereafter. 
We are aiming to fulfil the major 
funcLionalities of the new control system by the end 
of 1992, taking into accoilnt that more than half of 
our effort is actually locked in supporting the 
existing control system. 
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